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A -sroLrl) ol anrntcur bircl ringers rn
cooperation with thc Vogcllrcksletiorr
Hctcrcn has starled a protccl orr
Irrrol'.rrr Sr:ll"t Ht'tu.,l 't t,,,t tt
the Ncthcrlrlrds in June 1992. Thc eirrr
of the projcct is to llr)d oLrl \\ irich
lactors arc rcspolsiblc for lhc slo* rnd
stcadir dccrcasc in breeding nunrbcrs ol'
s\\allo\\\ rn tlrr \.tlrcrl:rI,l'. Tlr..
decline is also notcd in nrany olhcr
European countries.

In nine regions througlloul thc
Ncthcrlands. diffcrin-e in soil and
a-qricultural usc. brccdin-q succcss uill
bc lollowed and both adLrlts and
jurcniles will bc ringcd. For each
regional population thc lbllou in-s

faranrelers will hc datcairlincdi ihc
nrrrrtrc'r of br'.:cciing pairs. tha
produclion of yourr!. lhc dispersion of
loLrng birds. sLrrr'ival of rdults and
juvt'niles and sile lid.li(y 10 lhe
breeding areds. Tlris Irojcct \\'ill Iast
for fivc ycar-s.

Perallcl with lhes.r sludics n s$alio!
rin-gin-e proicct has bcen started h\ lhe
FoLrndation WIWO ( WofkinS Croup
Inl.rnalional Wadcr- rnd Walcrli)r I

Rcse{rch) 10 stud\ swallou s rrl
Botswana. The WIWO is an
organisation o1 \ oluntccrs \\'ho slud\
u'alcrb;rds in Mcilitcrrancan and
African wcllands. -l-he defendnnce o1'
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swallows on Alrican wetlands as

roostiDe sites during their non breeding
season provided the link \,"ith lhe nrore
usunl studics of thc WIWO (e.g. Ens
et al. 1990. Ar.lea'18: I l6). Addition
all),. there is nruch resemblance rvith
rvaciers and other waterbirds with
respect to nroult and nri8ralion
stratceies. S!vallows need to nlake the
siunc decisions on when and \\'here to
nroull anLl rvhen ancl where to starl
lattcning up beli)re nligrating back to
thc brocdinq qLrarters.

T|e ainrs ol the Botswana Swallow
Projccl are: lo gat infoflDation on thc
origin of s\\^llo$,s in Botswana durinS
lhcir non brccdine season. to cstinrate
lh. i ll)ortaIcc of Bolswarla durinr thc
on brccdin-q scr\on foa Europcan

S\\nllows (inclLrdine Dutch s\\allows).
k) sl|dY sile lldelity to these nolr
brccdine scason sites. and the
dapcndcrrcc of condition and nroult
l'rogr.\. "n (n\I^|rr'rrnr:ll .orrLIiti,'n. ir
the non hrecding areas. As swallo$,s
stay in soulhern Alrica cluring thc
r"rlhc' lrcnrr.pllerc rrrrttcr'. r.ttr.l' i.
the soulh!'rn h!'rnispherc'slllrrlr!-r' \\c
lra' . .,r ur.r.J tlri lrr'r, ror (lr.' Jchrr n:

Pilol stuclies \!\rrc crrried ool in l95I
arrrl lqSo irr Bot.urrrr orrJ \.rrrr.l.ia ir
ordcr lo flnd slrilable sites lbr thcs.
stLrdies. Excellent roosls with nrore
lhan hall a million birds were fimnd rl
Bolswana with \.erv good Iogistics lbr a

nlorc intensivc rcsearch progranrnle.
As onll ieu rccoveries w('re kno\\ n

liorlr Bolsrvana- prolrabl-y- due to thc
abscnca o1 ringing stLrdies. Bols\\'ana
\\'as clroscn for thc' lon-g larnr projcct.
Frlrtheilora. lhere wcre sorlre
'r!!.\r., n\ rhar .rrallour hrce,l n in
the Nelherlands nray be present bcl\\'cen
Octobcr and N'larch rDainly aborc thc
Tropic of Capricorn 23'30'S.

Bct\\ccn l9ll and 1992. 29 out of
3ll63l hirds rin-sed in the N.thcrlands
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r\'ere rccovarcd liorn Africa south of lne
Salrara (sce FigLrrc- I). Thc dots above
l0'N are of birds rccovcrcd frorrr
Scplcrlrbcr to Novernber or frorrr March
to May. There scant b be two areas
which nright be inportant: the soulh.rn
par! of weslern Alrica (Gha n-lvory
Cor\tl an(l Znir' Fr.rrlr. r 'or.rlt rlrcrc
arc only a feu, rccovcries: lu,o fronr
Narnibia. o e lhrnr Zantbia and four
lronr South Alrica (two birds rvith
Dutch rings lbLrncl in RSA. r\\'o birds
\\irh SAFRINC |ines lound in the
Nclhcrlands). If SoLrth Africa is arr
important area in thc non brccdirp
season for sxallows brecding in the
Netherlards lnd surrouncling aountric\.
o e would have cxpccted ntan\r Inofe
rr. \, r;c. tlr: l ..r . rl) ..\iil.rt.lc.
nrorc ir lhc ordgr o1_ thc rcco\'ary ratc
ol British srvallo\\s in South Alrica.
Thcfclbre. \\ic cxpcrtcrl i hi!hcr

recovcry t-ale of West Europcan
Su,allows (exclLrdi|g British swallows)
nrorc to the north in southern Aftic".
for exanrple. in Bots\'"ana.

In Dcccmber 1992 and January 1993 wc
!isiled lhrcc locations in Botstvana: tirc
Gaborone Danr. lhc Sashe danr and t|c
Boteti rivcr ncar Maun. Wc trapped
5 761 European Srvallor,"s includin-q srx
.., lrol,. ,,I. fr., r, l. ' .r ,5pili .. Pdri5
(probabl) Francc) and Stockholu
(S*.d.n) l$o ll'onr Matsalu (Esbnia)
and o e ironr Tcl Aviv (lsracl). Both
the proportion ofadults (crto 289l) ancl
thc rccovcl\ ralc $,crc unexpcctcdly
hiclr ,,,r111'.'-.,1 tu llrc prl,,t \nr,l) in
1987 (7% adults. no control in 3 916
birds). In bolh \,cars birds wcrc caught
a1 exactly lhc strrnc Place. at the sanrc
tirlre ol the vear and al the sanlc tinre ol'
lhe day.

Figurc l Rccovcries in Africa ol s\\'allo$'s ringecl in the
bcl$c!-n l9l I 1992
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ln Sashc dan) and Gaborone dam
swallows \r,ere virtuallv absenl
(abundant in Sashe in l9il7) and on the
Boteti nunrbers were clearlv lower than
in 1987. In addition to thc control dala-
we stuclied the progress of nroLrlt and
collcctcd data on weight. body
condition and ovcrnight rvcight loss.

In January 1994 and I995 \\'c hol)e to
return to tbc sanre areas to continuc our
studies on swallows in close cooperation
\!ilh coLrnterparls liom Bolswana.
These cxtcndcd studics will hopclirlly
shou to ulrat ,lcglcc .tr.'ll. ur a-r
failhful 10 their non brecding arcas and
1o what exlent clinralic variation
influences thcir condilion. Nloreovrr.
by ringing nore swallows we hol)e to

8el a betrcr li( lrrrr ',I rlr.ir oriri||. in
Europe.

Othcr aspects ol inleresl will be the
pos:ible threats to suallorv, in rheir
non breeding areas in Africa. These
could be the grazin-q of reedbcds ;n lhe
dry season, spraying with insccticides
and spraying oi Redbilled Queleas on
their reedbed roosts. Fronr the
inforr)lation we gathered therc is a
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Figurc 2. Daily totals and proportion of adrrlts
Bolswana in Decerrber 1992 and January 1993.
Boleti River near Maun.

potential ovcrlap \,"ilh the start of thc
Quclea canpaigns in April May and
the oli-qralion period oi swallorvs.
Howcvcr. no quelea spraying appcars io
have been carricd out in Botswana as

ycl.

In the coming years it would bc vcry
interesting to see if there is any
e\Llranec ber\\ccn n"n hrccding .it<. in
southcrn Ai;ica. A greater intensity of
s\\'allo$' ringing in South Africa woutd
thcrcfore bc vcry welcome.
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CONGKATULATIONS!

Alnrost 3% of the SAFRINC ringers
received degrees at a single gradualion
ccrcnlony on 4th May 1993.

The University of the Wilwatersrand
conferred a PhD degree upon Terry
OatlLy. SAFRING Coordrnaror. for hi\
thesis The biology and relationships of
the Ground Woodpecker.

A MSc was awarded to Ara Monadjerr
for his disscrtation The habitat factors
determining the distribution of ten
species of piscivorus birds on the
Sabie River in the Kruger National
Park in relation to rivcr
characteristics.

Michael Raun was awarded a BSc.

Les Uwlerhilt

QUAIL TALE

I r^i.. nn lhc pninr .Jl led\ing tlrc
SAFRINC IrLrrrrsrs latc ,,rc FrrJaJ

^flcrnoon 
when thc tclcphone rang.

"Do you have any quails?' inquired an
arch and very cultured fernininc voice.

'\o $e d,'n 1." I rcplicd. 'l,ur uhar
precisely do you need'l'

"l actually want to get hold of sonre
quails' e-egs." the lady replisd. "and I
was tolcl lhat the Universit./ ntight be
ablc to help.'

The unll frrilitl | ..'rrlJ th.rrk of at rhc
University which nright have such birds
\\a. tlre V.di.al Facrlr) rrh,ch
nraintained a variety of aninrals for
tcaching and research and I told hcr
thls.

'Ur,ilr lrinlrs\ I nr .rrrc. $:. her
so lewhat unexpectad response. I

assured her thal I was also surc. bLrt

doubrcd rhdr I uoulJ he able to fino
anlbod) lhal lalc on a FriJay aftcrnoon
$ho.ould rcll nrc iI rlre] Jid hare any
quails. If shc rvould care to 'phone me
again orr l\l^nd:y rrrorning. I said.
nrcnrall) (nv,..^n|le a !olrflIct hdnquel
in Constantia that fealured quails eggs
on rlle Ir.Iri. l unul,l .ndinrorrr to find
out,

Shc thanked rne sincerely. then asked:
' What Departnlent am l through to?"
'This is the BIRD RINCING UNIT.
SAFRING" I replied.

There rvas a lonS pausc. then:
"Ooohh. When I got through to the
Uni\.r.it) e\.hangr rhe) .aid IhL.
would put nre through to the
MURDERING Unit, and when I asked
'lh( $hirl: Ih( e\changc r(plicd
"SUFFERING'.

Shu n.r.r did phnnc hacl un Mondl/
mornrnS I

Ten',- ()atlel
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